Nisin infusion into surface cracks in oxide coatings to create an antibacterial metallic surface.
The efficacy of surface topology and chemistry on the ability for a surface to retain antimicrobial performance via the immobilization of a peptide was evaluated. A nanosecond pulsed laser was used to create oxide films on Ti-6Al-4V and 304L stainless steel. The laser conditions employed created a mudflat cracked surface on titanium, but no cracks on the steel. An antimicrobial peptide, nisin, was infused into the cracked and uncracked oxide surfaces to provide antimicrobial activity against Gram-positive bacteria; Listeria monocytogenes was chosen as the model microorganism. Release tests in distilled water at room temperature show that nisin is slowly liberated from the uncracked stainless steel surface, while there was no evidence of nisin liberation from the cracked titanium alloy surfaces, likely due to immobilization of the peptide into the artificially created micro-cracks on the surface of this alloy. Surfaces treated with nisin became active and exhibit anti-microbial performance against L. monocytogenes; this behavior is mostly retained after scrubbing/washing and simple immersion in water.